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SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT

------------Serial

No.M_-194:______ _

BAY POLICE DEPT.

-

Complainant------ ·-

--- -- __

Address-------- -Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc.

JulJI" B_i___ 1954 - located vrhereabouts of three tree trirrJ.ers
':rho had been---------·---------------

--------------- -·-----

. ______s_ -~~JJ..

-~---·----------·---------------------

tr:i:

tl'~-

-

vie ini ty of Longbeach and Lake.

These nen had worked for

Lr. ,ialter J. Spaulding and he gave them a c:C1eck for :)20.00.
1

·---

Iil.ad.e out to a Charles Pitts.

It vras

Ix. Spau:}.cling lives at 343 Longbeach

which is just across the street and one house up from Sheppard home.

--Together vvi th l)atrolrian Hickel went to location o:f' Lia in 3treet, RRD;/l

Avon, Ohio and talked, :preliminary, to these three men.

---

Arnold Shel ton l)i tts also knovm as Charles Sl'1el ton

They are:-

Pitts - 38 years - i,vhi te - 5 r 5-!" - 130-135/f - Brovm hair and blue eyes

-

Born in Blovving Hock, North C2,rolina.

Came to Cleveland about 5 months

ago.

Lived at 4415 :Fenwick ,"":,.ve., Cleveland, Ohio. ·darked for Chevro\Ie e}::s.
-----------------------let PlantJ Worked 3 weeks for Sabo Roofing Co. at 44th and Lorain,

-------aoCJU-C-0

doing roofing.

Started in the tree trirr1-uing business with other tvro

rr:.en about tvm or three I!lonths a,go.
Everett J2n1es Conley - 38 years - 5 r 7" - 140-145;~1 - vrhi te - brmm hair
blue eyes.

Eere three years from l.i:orehead, Kentucky·.

years at 1993
worl:ed for

~.1.96th

L~eriam

St., Cleveland,

Instrwnent co.

children.

During tvro years of which he

Then '.rnrked for Ford I<otor Co:rn:xmy

on Brookpark for about eight months.
trimming about three months ago.

o.

Lived for tvro

Went to work for himself in tree

This man is r:iarried and ;·c.as six

Ovm 1949 Pl:rmouth - license #GG-8774.

Car is light green

- - ----iA-...C.O-l-O-±'---&~-Sl.lla8.f±.e.El--i-n-·-f-:F-OU-t---e-B4.-----·----

This offense is declared:

-

Unfounded
::ired by arrest

...:.:A.ceptionally cleared
Inactive (not cleared)

D
D
D
D

Signed

JI:Ilillbach, Sgt ·~-------Date

Signed -~--~~~-~-~~-~--~~~~Date·~-~-~~Chief or Commandinq Officer

This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments.
FORM 3

CW 1M

11·~0

7-8-54

Investigating Officer

... . .
SUPPLEMENTARY OFFENSE REPORT

----- -Serial No.-54 -~9 4:_ ________

BAY POLICE DEPT.

Complainant____ Address------------

Part 2

Additional Details of Offense, Progress of Investigation, etc .
.EL~

Horace Sanders Hudson, vrhite, 28 years, 6' - 160# blond haird

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------·--------·------

Blue eyes.

·-··--

Came fron Gastonia, North Carolina, in 1949, to Cleveland.

Hase. number of addresses in Cleveland among which are 3845 'if.25th St.,
Archvrood Ave., H60th St., Bridge Ave., Scranton Rd.
nix Machine as an assembler.
operator.
Forge.

~iorked

for Cleveland Chain as machine

'dorked for E.L. r':ustee Co. and Chevrolet

Married twice.

Worked for Phoe-

Divorced once.

~)lant

and :Midwest

One child, fem.ale, and ·wife

now pregnant.
-

- - - --

------------------·-

---------- -·--- ·-----

---

------------------ --

-·---

Did not at the tir::e attempt to check their whereabouts on the 3rd, -4th

-

and 5th of July.

Wanted to be positive of their location on this rural

address and peruse their appearance.
Everett Conley had an abrasion mark on the bridge of his nose.

----------Herac e S • Hudson

hatr-s-c-r~

bl oodsho t and looked tired.

-----bef--AO""'r'""'e,__.__________
~ht

' ·

---and-h±s---e,....,;;...,e.....s,..__.,·v-1e""r-e-----

He said he had not slept well the night

information back to Ohief Eaton.

This offense is declared:

Unfounded
~red by arrest
h:l!..1..!eptionally cleared
Inactive (not cleared)

D

D
D
D

Signed _ _ _J__HH_u_b_a_c_h--<-,_S~g__t_·-------Date
Signed---------~

-------Date------

Chief or Commanding Officer

This form is used by officer assigned to a case to report progress after three
and seven days and weekly thereafter, also to report significant developments.
FORM 3

cw 1""1 11.r,o

? / 8/ 54

Investigating Officer

_)

